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ciation, /nd Ii8 designed)for tlle next allnlla distribution. 
BUST OF DAN\IEL WEBSTER, TIHE STATESMAN. 

This finie national bust wasa executed by RooiA, of Carrara, Italy, from a single block of marble, and is consid 

ered by all as the ii-iost faithful likeness of the great state-sman extant. It was executed oxpressly for thie Asso 

ciation, and is designed for the nex~t ainnual distribution. 

BALLAD OF THE WHIPPOORWILL 

LL night the lonely whippoorwill 
C With passionate cries the (lark did thirill: 

What had the whippoorwill to tell 
Was it a welcome, or farewell? 

There were clouds between the earth and sky, 
While gusts of wind went drifting by, 
Sweet with the breath of blighted flowers, 
Soft withi the warmth of southern l)owers. 
There was no light of moon or stiar 
No will-o'-thie-wisp shone near or far, 
And not a voice the midnight stirred, 
Save the sweet, shrill cry of the loniely bird. 

Up from the west the thuinder rolled, 
Solemn and far, then near an(I hold; 
A sheet of fire spread over the sky 

The valley shone in the sud(den glow; 
An oak-tree tossed its branches hig1h 

Beneath was a wigwam mean and low; 
A wild vine, clambering. made it fair 
Those roses blushed in the lightninig's glare. 

And fairer than roses wild, 
And blushiing sDore swveet than they, 

The face of the chieftain's child 
Peered froim the wigwam gray. 

All night the lonely wvhippoorwll 
Sang louidly froin the distant hill: 

Waas that high chorus to his straini, 
Of exultation or of ptin ? 

The samne swift light that ran across 
The wigwam and its roof of moss, 
Lit uip the prairie far and wide 

Wild rolling like an emerald sea, 
Showing a fiery stallion tied 

To a lonely paw-paw tree. 
He cropp'd, with dainty mouth, the sweet 

Wild blossoms surging round his feet, 
And mirrored il his fearlless eyes 
The flre which flashed along the skies. 

The winds are resting: hark! 
IIow fast a heart (loth beatl 

Some bosom panting in the dark 
A bosom younDg and sweet 
Anid the sound of trembling feet! 
The roses droop and lean together, 
Afraid of the dark and the stormy weather: 
They thrill with a soulless pain 
And all is still again ! 

All nigbt the lonely whippoorwill 
With muisic did the darkness thrill; 
The burden of his tireless lays 
Was it in warning or in praise? 

The rain came down in a sudden shower, 
On tree and ground and roof; 

Stormy and wild was tio midnight hour 
Roses and nmoss mnade warp and woof, 
Keeping the wig,wam tempest-proof; 

For the Indian maiden's small brown hands 
Had decked her homc with flowery bands; 

Her father slept in a trance profound, 
Shut in by a ring of silvery sound. 

Ho dreamed that a pale-face brave 
Had stolen his belt and knife, 

His chieftain's fbather. and gave 
To his brow the mark of slave, 

But would not take his life. 

The wvind from the west rose up again, 
While *vilder beat the drenching rain; 
On the wide plain the bisons pressed, 
With shaggy foreheads, breast to breast; 
And one poor timid fawn, in vain 

Sought shelter from her fright and pain 
Amid the pityiDg flowvers, for they, 
Bowed down, in helpless beauty lay 
Her wild, bright eyes shone through the storm, 

Beating against her (Irifting form. 
A foolish favn, to go 

From out her woodland nest 
For honeyed blooms that grow 

On an uinknown prairie's breast I 

Amid the tempest-pauses still 
Was heard the lonely whippoorvwill; 
What unknown moaning filled the wood, 
Reiterated by the bird ? 

The lightning's evanescont gleam 
Was trembling as a broken dream 
Yet still, as far and faint it played, 
The midnight's secrets were betrayed; 
The stallion from the paw-paw tree 
Was loosed, and flying swift and free 
His scornful hoofs scarce woke a sound 
Fronm out the blossom-muffled ground. 
A splendid steed, in trnth, to bear 
His bturden as if it were air ! 
Two figures seemed with hinm to ride 
Through darkness o'er the prairie wide 
Black hair, all glittering with the rain, 
Swept down and strew'd his glossy mane 
A form, with princely beauty graced, 
And soft arms claspe(d about the waist 
A haughty head, bowed down to meet 
A mouth with trembling kisses sweet I 

The flowers that were crushed to death 
Flung round them a ricli pertume 

But richer is beauty's breath 
Than the wild-rose's bloom I 

Clear and high, fromn o'er the hill, 
Sang the eager wbippoorwill, 
All that long, tempestuous night: 
Was it in sorrow, or delight? 

The storm swept onward to the east, 
The distant thunder died away 

The wind and rain their tumult ceased 
Before the flushing of the day; 

Fromn their unshakeni tents of blue. 
'Twixt drifting clouds the stars look throuigh. 
Still softly sound the steps of speed, 
To meet their master's utmost need 
Fainter and fainter, far avay, 
Before the swift-pursuing day. 

A wild rose taken from the shade, 
Though nourished with the tenderest care, 

Will in the garden sunshine fade, 
'Mid flowers more hardy, but less fair; 

But love is the life of youth, 
Like dew to the rose's month 

And 'tis sweeter to drink to death, in truth, 
Than to perish of thirsting drouth I 

All night the lonely whippoorw-ill 
With passionate cries the dark did thrill; 
Was that high chlortus to his strain, 
Of exultation, or ot paini? 
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